Project Framework for Evaluation of the Medwise AI platform for the management of Long Covid in Ipswich and Suffolk CCG and system partners
Rationale: The AI enabled Medwise platform aims to provide clinicians with to access validated information and data in response to their question about Long COVID to support their clinical decision making. The information
provided in response to their own questions will be instant, concise and sourced from national guidelines and academic journals. Although the number of new COVID-19 cases is falling in the UK, the knowledge we have about the
disease and Long Covid keeps increasing, with new information becoming available on a regular basis. It is therefore challenging and time consuming to keep up with the latest developments and guidance to ensure that Long COVID19 patients get the best care possible. General practice plays a key role in the pandemic response, including targeting support for our more vulnerable patients, addressing health inequalities, helping patients to self-care, utilising the
assets which exist within our communities and providing data to aid the pandemic response. GPs and their teams will also play a key role in managing the long term physical and psychological consequences of Covid-19. Medwise has
the potential to provide a powerful enabling tool to support GPs in providing health care support in the COVID context and beyond.

Aim: To undertake and independent evaluation of the Medwise AI Platform as the basis for generating evidence and insights into its operation and impact as the basis for future decision-making with reference to development,
deployment and scaling ( GP decision making in the management of patients with Long-Covid in Ipswich and East Suffolk).
Methodology: A qualitative research methodology. Contractors will design and deliver a research strategy based on a limited number of interviews of key personal using the Medwise platform in selected sites (tbc). The interview
schedule, to be designed by contractors in consultation with Eastern, will address Medwise impact in relation to key outcomes and related measures-topics.

Inputs

Activities

Outputs

Outcomes

Measures (tbc)

Pilot: Project implemented on schedule with
milestones met.

Medwise AI Platform configured with up
to date resources for GPs to access
information to support assessment,
diagnosis and treatment referral
pathways for patients with Long Covid

User Confidence:
Responsive and effectiveness of
the Medwise platform in meeting
GP and HCP’s long Covid
information needs?

Based on interviews with key
clinical (inc. Long Covid nurses)
and non clinical users, qualitative
data and insights will be
generated to address Medwise
operation and impact:

Pilot: CCG and system partner engagement and
buy in to pilot the Medwise Platform for
supporting the management of Long Covid
patients.

Pilot: Medwise mobilise team with counterpart
arrangements confirmed (timeline agreed).

Pilot: Clarity of expectations in what the
platform can offer to GP practices and buy in
from to use the platform.

Pilot: Staff training needs identified with training
supplied in support of platform implementation.

Pilot: Staff commitment, training and time to
use the system.

Pilot: On board Medwise and enable data access
relevant to evaluation, establish counterpart
arrangements.

Pilot: Access to IT System and current GP
information systems (System One) provided to
delivery team with inter-operability confirmed
by partners.

Staff skilled to effectively use platform:
Training programme completed by Med
Wise AI with system partners ahead of
implementation and evaluation

System fully operational integrated with
current GP information systems (System
One).This includes de-bugging.

User Experience:
Medwise is fully operational and
being used by clinicians and staff
as part of their daily practice.

Perceived Positive Impact on
Patient Referrals:
Improved management of patient
referrals to key support services.

Interim and final evaluation report of
impacts of the Medwise AI for managing
long covid patients in primary care
settings in the region (including case
studies and stories as identified during
project inception).

Assumptions
1. Support from CCG and system partners to implement the Med Wise AI system
2. The Med Wise AI platform as an intervention is cost free to participating partners
3. Interest and engagement from GPs in the pilot primary care organisations
4. Evaluation team will have a clear project plan, mechanisms for shared governance, project management and management of risk as well as reporting of implementation over time according to their contract
5. Metrics for evaluation are appropriate to the evaluation questions and are administered and reported according to the project management plan
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- Strong alignment with clinical
needs.
High quality of information
provided.
- Accessible and easy to use
resulting in quicker access to
clinically relevant information.
- Positive Impact on clinical
decision-making , including
management of long covid
related referrals.
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